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FUTUREWORK SYSTEMS ANNOUNCES DEVELOPMENT SERVICES LEAD

(RINGWOOD, NJ) FutureWork Systems (FWS) announces a new
hire; Mary Ann Ryan joins as the Development Services Lead.
“We’re excited to have Mary Ann join our growing team! She
brings to FutureWorks 30-years plus of extensive software
development experience. Her laser focus on ensuring the
delivery of not only quality software to meet customer needs
but, most importantly, her passion and desire for delivering and
supporting an excellent end-user experience is consistent with
FutureWork Systems’ goals,” says Geoff Smith, President of
FutureWork Systems.
Ryan leads FutureWorks new Development Services team. This
team serves as a liaison between the Development, Customer
Support, Marketing and Sales Teams. She actively serves
FutureWork client needs by identifying and defining business
requirements for application service enhancements and new
product design and development initiatives. In addition, Ryan
and the Development Services team manage client application
maintenance tasks, including quality assurance, data processing, and end-user usage data and statistics to support
Development and Client Service teams.
Ryan’s previous position as Sr. Quality Analyst at Infor, a multi-national enterprise software company where she
spent 18 years of her career, has helped her establish a vast array of skills necessary for ensuring successful
software design, development and delivery.

“I am excited to join the FutureWork Systems team and look forward to being part of the BI solutions they bring
to the public sector. My career has been focused on delivering quality software solutions and FutureWorks' vision
and culture of innovation and client satisfaction align with my experience and goals. I look forward to delivering
quality, innovative solutions to the company’s current and future customers.”
FutureWork Systems provides web-based Business Intelligence application services specifically designed, developed
and implemented to effectively and efficiently address workforce development system needs to support data-driven
decisions. For more information, contact Geoff Smith at (800) 448-2266.
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